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Hopeful Features of the Outlook
Manufactory of Materials of War and Great Rise of Food Canada, on the other hand, our crop was a distinct disap-

Prices, Thereby Stimulating Agricultural Development pointment, and in some sections, as southern Alberta and
to Bring About a Slow Recovery in Industry and south-western Saskatchewan, was a practical failure. We
Commerce. faced, therefore, a very shortened yield, and because of large

exportable surpluses elsewhere a high price could not bc
We are all painfully aware of what war in its initial obtained.

stages rneans. Financially there is hardly an individual in On the outbreak of war the face of things liad com-
the entire Dominion who has not been to some extent pletely changed. Farmers received and are receiving the
edversely affected. The shoe has pinched, in some place, highest prices in their experience, and are actually obtaining
ýveryone. The war has been more money for their crops
In existence now for nearly four than any year in the past two
tnonths, and the events thatl decades. The sarne is true for
have transpired can to some ex- oats, barley, and other grain
tent be viewed in perspective products. Two effects will re

HOPEFUL FEATURES OF THE OUTLOOK.and some effort at a forecast sult. One is that the purchas-
ean be made that can be borne ing power of the farmers of the
out by the facts in hand. The prairies has been greatly in-
8ituation presents some hope- creased, and the second is that
flil elements that point toward the high prices for all agricul

OF GIETTING UNITED
.4 considerable increase in ac- POSSIBILITY tural products will induce the

t' , STATES FUNDS. greatest developm-ent in agri-
in the ensuing rnonths

:ànd a gradual return to normal culture that the Dominion ha,-,
tonditions. yet witnessed. The Winnipeg

The outbreak of war was the Grain Exchange state that the

sIgnal for the utter breakdown INSURANCE IN FOUR WESTERN wheat acreage alone will likely

Of the international credit mar- PROVINCES. increase in the neighborhood
of 25 per cent., and with only

k-t, which had a reaction on
doinestic credit, and which was average conditions should pro-

the immediate cause of a tre- duce a crop of about 250,000,
11, X 000 bushels against an actuai

Mendous campaign of retrench FORESTRY REPORT FOR OCTOBER yield this year of about 150,-
Inent. With this came a wild
rise in the price of food pro- 000,000 bushels. High prices

are also likely to obtain for
ducts and a practical com- some years after the conclusion
Inandeering of all articles which RECENT COMP REPORTS.
had any connection with war of the war on account of the

1,nd its supplies. So here were devastation of wheât areas and

1wo con one the lessened number of har-
flicting elements, vesters. The war has there-

,,calling for the cessation of fore laced Canada in the best
làrdinary activities and the TRUS-r COMPANY NOTESe COMPANY p

Other for feverish activitY in NOTES, INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUM- position for the most extensive

that have a bearing en 13EFt, MINING AND OTHER exploitation and development
INFORMATION. from an agricultural viewpoint,

War supplies. With the grad- Can we not therefore forecast
'l'ual straightening out of the not only a -huge farming de7

'ýf1nancia1 tangle which was the J velopment but an actual in-
'1,'1i1ý'nediate result of war the crease in demand for farming

ctivity along those lines which supplies over what they were under normal conditions?
il be used for the manufacture and supplying of munitions Demand for all the things that go to make up the necessi-
war in any form will gradually produce an influence 01,

ties of farmers ramifies through other industries and may
ctivity throughout all industry and conimerce. easily start up a demand inother lines that have only an

From an agricultural viewpoint this is rnanifest. On apparently rernote coimection to aeculture.
Illy 30 the wheat situation did nOt seem very pleasant to

States a phenornenally large
ntemplate. In the United a fair spring crc)p, made:thé nvery factory in the Dominion that can turn out goode

*inter wheat crop, added to that can be üted by the British War Office is no
gest total in their histSl, Something near 900,0ffl'offl at w workin

els for ýtwenty4our hours. a day, and will continue th w.ork witi
hèls, which would allow about 3ffl,«)OOW bush ýp' the the war is neai7 ending. It is not very hard to see jhat

t growing a btimper Cr( if
rt. In Russia, while no __ ;,ith aboutth-e same this activity In jurning ont wlar material cOntfnlleg f*r many
cat crop was of the sarne size Jar,ç.

ble surplus. The price, for ash '&nd -MOnths longer the attiviteg that have à reinote connectioD*..
optiosi WàR very

naît
àý>



The very fadt th4. the Domnilon a ~etÙarked ou h
good ship Economy, with al thatm si ~ the chrinto
of waste, unm odictive enterprisesaln dow of lx
ies, etc., will soon begin to have a bern on the finacia
situation. The savings by tis perhp enforced mesr

0fecououy will have a distt efconte cre4it situto

The anadan ank f C mmere ofhatwilladmt ofgretex cexpansion of credits, and wl

It s iffcut t sate wihen the efct of these acce u
Pald-up Cpital $15000,000Iating experiences and activties iu pariecular lines, hc
ReoerveF=d - - 13,00,000have been but indicated iu part, wll bgi to have a ern

_______ n the entire business structure; but tIiat it eau be mn

SIR ~ ___DWLEC... LDD... rsdn more mnioths delyed does not seem likely. Wheu a Do
ALEXANDER ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3f LAR 0 eealMngr mno f tis size has had its hxdusr bought almost t

har4ly perceptible at fist athern oetmol hi

elexueuts iu th~e situatio viewe4 as a wle tat make h

acting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ epie a bakitbuies f vydscitin
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Possibilily of Getti»g United Stae Ftrnd
ýîieCanadian Funds for War and Capital Epniue increasing 21er production will be i a position to 1mnet ail
May Be Obtaine4 i Lodon, Other Finncing Wjfl her charges, both princlipal and intereat.
Have to Look to New York-A Despatch From Wash- T Canadian b9orrwings t2118 year lin Lond4on had aIready
ingtom to journal of CmecMonreal, 8fesSr reac21ed a large amount when the war hroke out, an~d if coni-
~George Paish's Opinion onCain Finance. ditions had beell iinçhanged thie Cana4la:n loans in Lonxdoni

&rOere IUfltat the Caadani 1914 would have beep probably ini excess of the previous
Germent should stand4 a od chance ofscrn oe years. Thlrough the faihwre of some of her creditors t<> pay

their bills a percetg of Britain's immediate iweorne lias
~~~eneral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ be cauatxe4tlrlxLnei ltYMW off, and th country must place aai4e th1e sums du~e

ethero capitaly h account. These surms are iwroluntary savings,
UntdStates for uhfnsa hym ruieSr

which mustda~ bedecibdascntnen asts heGri

ýP..Geogey finds ar lbrtdi h olwn neet

sixty millioty sterling.
"The anadan Gvernentwhichhas lreay ar "Whn I at neiarsidSrGog," a
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SECOND NARROWS BRIDGE REPORT.

Ralph Mojeski, who was engage as coinltig enB ank o M ontr al gieer to pass judgment on the three alternate desigs
hnded in a report to the B3oard of the Burrard Inlet Tune

Esalshd11 and B~ridge Comnpany on November 10, the conclusions o
which follow:

Capital Pait% Up - .............. $1600,00.0 Classifying the three designs as V.> their relative valu
Ret ---------- --------------------------1600,O .Wand as to their compliance with the local conditions an

Undiide Prfit -------------- ,09,96.40requiremnix ts as follows:
Total Assets (April 191). ...... 26124,58-7 First-The Canadian Bridge Comipany and the Ms

souri Valley Bridge and Iron Company.
BOARID OF DIRECTORS Second-The Dominion Bridge Company and Arrl

strong, Morrison and Co.
H.V Mrdth, Es. Pres40et Third-C. A. P. Turner and the Western F~otindatio

Hon.Rob. MckayD. orbs AnusEsq Ioin andesto that the bid<frrs intend to comply wt

H. R.DrumondEsq. DavidMorrce, sq. peciiction>s of the Dominion Governmnt where SC
E.B.GreshelsEq. C.B. G~ordonEq specifictions cover points in qu~estion. Qwing to the hr

Sir . ShughnssyK.C..O. in. eMaser, sq.time given the bidders for preparation of plans, thesepln
are insufficient, consisting inostly of dagris and sketchs

SI FREDER!I WILLIAMS-TAYLOqR, Gnral aagr and are unsutable to erv~e as a bai fa contract. I
contract were let on any on9f the bdes' designen

Baner inCaadaan Lodo, Eglndfo Doinon if all modifications weefly siuaed inadvanç4,th
Government. suhsequen exrecution ofthe plans ando the work woud

Brache etabised hroghut an d n eM ud without doiil4, give rise to endls 4lfferences of opno
lan; asoin ondnEngand Nw YrkChcag, So- between enieevs and otaor.Tiiswlilurte

kane and Mexio City.uld te orrspondr Boax4 to p ae e ate the iswr

Savings~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a Deatet talBace.Dpst ffo eeve.Tecnrcosa etcnol ge ocma
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in store. T'he economic evil of importing nearly a millonBRITISH COLUMBIA dollars' worth of lamb and mutton, while liter>aIly miillions
~ rrT L~rT~ of acres of splendid shieep pastJite is available, should be] I1N IVN CIA.L i MEliS t  corrected at the earliest possible moment. A hundre4

A Jurnl f Finance., Comnrc lInsurancO, Ra enterpris of ti id could he started without in any
Estate, Timber andminlng sense endangering their success by glutting the makt

Published ~ ~ ~ ~ <, ontefrtadtidStraso ahmnha In the Interior in a few cases, which are ail too few, a
serou atemt s ein mdetoraise cattle in.t~ n aTelephoe'e Seymour 4057- way. Here again there is roorn for indefinite expansion;

-but the tattie industry is of much slower growth than that
BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Ppub~iser of raisig sheep. Sheep and cattle are the forerunners of

agricuture, whiçch la the ultimate goal of activity in
Adresal omunctin to British1 Columabia iaca Ttimes. settlihg the grave economlc questions that face the Prov-

ince of British Columbia at this time. A $23,0O0,000 agri-
cutua import b~alance is at once our great economic evil

~xwa Saboe!ptonand our greatesi advertisement. With high prices and roo
IYnte Stte an ohercontres$2.0;sinlecopes10 ens. for in44linite expansion in~ the livestock industry a

mo icu of knowledge and common sense is ail tlhat is
Vo . ACUVER. B.C. NOVEMBER 21. 1914 N13 neesay to inureW a rapi4 developnent with t~he rms

Thle Modjeski repor<t on the Second rrows bridge Thgpraino the bankig measure in the United
ba een awaited bytepbi ad the directors ofteSaewihwas u iat effect on November 16h wl

be wtche bybankrs ad fnanciers throuhu h
Datminie. with no i$êe intere. Putin- the new akn

ith the opinion handed down the çopn nierdsubnea e, lhuhsm rulswr xetd
hpoints oui h ifclis ieyt eatnded th letn h xeieni,, foUlowed by the experiment of Franc and

Of acontact n th bass ofthe lterate lanssub-Germny, particularly the latter, wifl have a thorouhty
riite hen tenders werq called for on theSir John Wof ut ntheory, ai Weast, and in the experieice of Gray
Bar esign. The atraepasadseiiain u-i a h xeln datg fbigtems epnie

wlfrathatct get heata neso usns.I
hitt ,d w th te r s roomt d y i c m le e a d l a e t m s o re t a rcl u a n n us ra ci iy t e c r
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Reoent Annuai Reports
Anual~ Statemients FiIed witli Registrar of Gompanies, Victoria

COLONIlAL TRUS~T COMPANY, LIMITED. WESTMINSTER & PITT MEADOWS OIIL CO., LIMITED (N.P.)

Regstre OfieMrhat Bn id. Vira Regiterci' OffkOe, 402 Abbott St., Vancouver.

Sttmn s o u 0 194 Balance Sheet a of Qetober 9, 1914.
LIABILTIES-LIABILTIlS-

Auh r e Ca~pital ... ..... ..... $50,000 <japital PaldUp ............ ----- .....................

Bilsan Aecoeints Payabe ....... -.- ......... ...... 6,320.14 ontinenO t i4abWtit .. ........- ..... $ 12 ,0.0

B a n k ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ L e ~ h M LO Q 5 t .. ... ... ........... ........... ........... 550 0 0 S E S

To al ..... ----................ ............... ...... 273,37 .23 e shas o t t o p n ...................... 5 2 4 90

Fu n t r Ti t e ....... ---------- ------------ ----J «1~ .... .-- -18

ASSETS-~~7 $rlm n r x e ss.... .................. 649

Cah nha d an n a k .------------ ................ 42 3.5Toa ------->... ...... -.............................. $ 0 »57

Loans~~~~~ ~S inr an -et e t ......... ---------.......--- 15417

mco n s C le tbe ................... ...... ... 79 O I A D V L E
Trus A c oun ......... ............................ ............. .. 8 ,60 .3, Sec eta y-T eas rer
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MUNICIPAL NOTES. LAND IN TH~E UPPER FRASER VALLEY.

To November 16, no further certificates of approval IX) The Paciie G~reat Eastern Railway, building nçirth
nney bylaws were isstied by the Inspector of Municipai- from Vancouver, crosses the summit of the coast range mnto

ties, Victoria.
The City Treasuirer, New Westminster, was rccntly the Dry Beit and into the upper Fraser valley, ail within

ireceipt of $25,O00 from the Northerii Paci Railway. 120 miles of the coast and 160 miles of Vancouver. H'ere
Thi sum is the first payment on' account of rentais in ad- it follows north along flhe river 25 miles, leailng to the

vance for thie waterfront property leased to the railway by. ea by way of Kelly's Creek. This Fraser valley shou.ld
tecity, comprising 495 feet of wbarfage, including th e not be confused wîth thec lower Fraser, through whkch thec

Pesent site of the city market. The Icase whri passçd theC.PR.ad.N..go tiacniutonorhfm
CiyCouncil had bec» duly* cxecuted, and was 1,anded to .R adCN.. ItiacotÙ tonorhfm

Jdgc Reid, the attorney for thec railway, in return for thec Lytton, where these railways leave it, to Big Bar, about

$,000. Under the agreement± with the city, the company 100 miles. The ra'iway enters at Li$looet 47 miles north of

inow at liberty to take possessioni of the site at an timie Lytton, and leaves about 20 miles south of Big Bar. The

bore July, 1916, the date whcn the lease bcornes auto- valle' is ilot wide, and tliere is not a great deal of land,

rtically operative, on giviiig three nxonths' notice t<, per approximately 15,000 acres workablc, but the soil and4

Mt of remnoving the markcet. On taking possession, a dimate wiIl make this equal to a mucli larger arca of less

fther suin of $27,000 m~ust be paid, after wlueh rentais are favored land. The land lies along the river in benches of

Paabe quarterly in the usuai manner. £from 100 to $00 acres, ail level or nearly so, and all wel

Thle Board of $chocil Trustees of the Ciyo Vcoi abo the river. These benclies have been takcp vp and

le contract for the. erection of a sdiool on thc Southrk sucsflly farmed for years. Thyare mosti>' cleared 0f

sieof Luncy Brothers for a sum of $7,670. Work wi start saebrush and iniida iriato ystenis have been

irmdiately.stle. The 'soil is yellows in color, slightly sand in

Raeaeso ~oyr willj not be ssked to vote on sptsmeie tony is deep and ver>' strong.Th

-UY ew money bylaws for scolproe t th omn cli a ex~cllent from a fàring standpoint, and healthy
eetoaccording to a eetdcsoofteShoBor.adpesnfo eiec Teoldtie rcpt-

Ablaw for $000for a nwgmasium at the KigE-tQ eodsaalbeaefr Lilooet towii. Te oer
fro 178to18incuive and show a range froni 9 ?Q 2

ward~ ~~ ~ r;g Zto$l wiouldbeub&ttd, awver ad snr
tinaske4 for diverigtefnst eea colpr nhsaya;1 o1 nhswudb araeae

fromthe ale f te Grndviw Shool excpt hrouh wids.The surmmers get plenty of wr

Cit Trasuer f ictrias satrnet isue tiswek or rpsp4 an enerailly good harvesting weather. The
shwe ha u y h end o Octtobe 7prcno hecosscesu produced and wcll proven are:afl,

taxe leied ad eer pai. Te exenson f th reateoats, whcat, potatoes, vegetables, berrnes, whitecen n

Th pls.oe-agrw he ctig f ,ml1, o2tn
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EXTRA PRO VINCIAL CMAISREGISTERD
Domnion~s Iron and Steel Company, Limited,

k A CftSydney Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. Provin-
W çiaI Head Office, 837 Hastings Street West,

Vancouver. A. H. Maceill, barrister, Van-Company, Limited couvwer, is attorney for the Company ~. ... -- $30,00,00

Wthich l noroae PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCOPORATD

E. C. Sheppard, Liinited, Vacue .. I....... 000 .
MahonVarlan & Prcter, mitedMiddlesbro Collieries, Limited, Vancouver 2,00 f

Bayview Estates Companzy, Llmited, Vcuven...10,0
Wright Fruit and Farm Company, Lbiied, West

Pal U Cpfal,$250 ,0 0.0 ( 50 ,0 0)Surnnpeland ... ........-. ................ 2500

Safety First Airbrake Company (Caniada), imited,

$eafieId I 4 mnber and Shingle Company, Limited
N anaim o .............. .... ... 1 ,0

FlacReal Iêtate an - uac rkrsVnovrSip adTaigCmay Limit-

Real Estate Valuers. Castle Hotel, Limited, Vancouver............. ....... 5,0
Thma redgipg Company, Llited (N. P. L.),

Lumber Exporters, i4wited, Vancouver ............. 1,0

F. R. Se at& Co., Limited .... ........ 0,



i months
than for
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TheHm BELL-IRVING CO, LTI), British Columbia Permanent
(Ineurance Departmont)

INSURANCE Loan- Company
AND Head Ofâce: 330 Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Financial Agents Operating under Special Act of the Province of
British Columbia g

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia
Paid-up Capital (over) $1,000,000.00

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland Reserve 650,000.00
Assets 4,000,000.00

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

GOOD RETURNS ABSOLUTE SECURITY
A suitable medium for the investment of

ASSURANCESUN LIFE COMPANY OF CANADA funds where SAFM and DEPENDABLE
INCOME are required.

ASSETS
INCOME

BIGGEST BUSINESS IN FORCE OCAFNAATDýTIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES
SURPLUS

Head Offlce--Montreai
We invite requests for 1913 Financial Btatement and

ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Pres. full report of our business and history.

T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dir.

JOHN H. POFF, Manager for British Columbia, T. D. MACDONALD,
General Manager.

Bank of Ottawa Bidg., Vancouver, B. C.

Don't Put a Burden en Your Widow PEMBERTON & SON
Tbt You. Wouldnt.on Yeur Wife

326 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
ProvIde Her with an Income

for Life

By taldng a Polley ln MORTGAGE LOANS AT CURRENT RATES
"The Company of Satisfied Policyholders',

Representing the "San Fire Office" of London, EnglandThe Brfflsh Columbla LIfe Assurance Go,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Lytten W. Shatford, M.P.P. Sanford B. Davis, Head Office: Pemberton Block, Victoria
President General Manager

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION
Canada $2.00. Great Britaln 8/-
United States and otber Suntries $2.50

Please send the underalgued British Columbia Financial Times for one year from ..............................

and enclosed please find ln payment for same.

Nam e ..................................................

Address ................................................

inil la this blank and amd It to the office of British Cof Ï'e«'n*'d"ë"r" Btreet West, Vancon-

mt B. ap TODAit.
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axces
iISTRATION.

ce, Limited, has been
>ia the business of fire
Yates Street, Victoria,
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"SFTY FIRST" IDAY DURN INSURANCE

Canai8nFinacies Tust ompnyIuesday, April 2Oth, will probably be designiated a~s
"Sdfety 1First Day> during the LInsturance Week» celebra-

tion at San Frtancisco next year.
Thle coznmittee in charge of this day i& meeting wit

iuuch encouragement from many unexpected sources.
Fiscl Agntsfor estrn MnicpaliiesA novel method of advertising this event will be in h

~QRTA$ESuse of moving picture films.
A xiumber, of the steam and electdic railroads havepu

outL excellent movîng picture plays with th~e idea of inter
estiiig thefr enmployees and thec public in thec effort to pe

WCSt vent accidents.
Mr. Marcs A. Dow, Genera1$Safety Agent of theNe

and u Victria.York Central Iines, lias produced a strong scenario entitie
"Stee WWlls Awakening.'

Mr. D)ow bas kindly consented to boan tliis filmn, o
2,000feetlong, to the commission ini charge of the Wol'

Insuanc Cogress events, during the entire Epsto
erod.

Mr. HL.Brownell, Safety Inpco of theCicg

Reai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~RCN FIae laca nsrneAet ufceLns h eoe rEcial l istre e
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U. S. NEW RElDISCOUNT BANKING. NEW SAW MILL FOR KOOTENAY.

Classes of Commercial Paper Subject to Rediscoumt of Report fromi Elico to Nelson News states that 'TobaccoFederal Reserve Bank by Member Bank. plains is to have one of the largest sawmill plants iniAil ape ofere fo dicoun VoanyfedralresrveKootenay, costing $150,000 and thoroughly modern throughi-Allpapr oferd fr dscuntto ny edeal eseveout. About six weeks ago the Eureka Lumber Company'sbank mnust conformn to the following requirements: mill was burnt down, and construction lias already started.First-It mxust be indorsed by a national or state bank Retween 250 and 300 men will be employed. The new miiior trust company which is a member of the federal reserve wili be of double size, with two band saws and a gang saw,bank to whlch it is offered for rediscount. with a total capacity of 300,000 ft. for 20 hours.Second-Such bank must, with its indorsemient, waive The Great Northern engineer was here and surveyeddemand notice and protest, for a spur fromn the industry track to the timber docks ofThir-Paer s oferedsha bein te frm o noesthe new miii. This will be constructed riglit away and wiildrafts, or bis of exehange arising out of commercial trans-fcitteheonruinoftemi.Teewpatil
actions; that is, notes, drafts and bis of exchange issued aea nienwyr yte hrb h ubrwUbor drawn? for agricuitural, or industrial, or commercial pur- cQnveyed from the miii by niotor trucks, autornaticaliyposes, or the proceeds of which have been used or are to bc loaded; eiectric stack 1ers Silb.se npiiglmeusedforsuc~i prpoes.thereby doubling the piiing capadity of the yards

Eourth-If in the forrn of acceptances, they muust bebased on~ transactions involving the imuportation or exporta- ZINC~ SHIPMENTS INCREASE.tion of goods~ and must have a nuaturity at the timne of dis-count of not more than three monthus to run. They must During the nxonth of Octohei, just past 1096 tons offurthermnore bc ixudorsed by at least one member bank, and z1inc ore were shipped by mines in Siocani district to the~e ttai~no»t ofere shh inno ventexced oe- inc smeiters of the UJnited States. Thtis is an increase of~he i4-u caitalstoç au ~up1usof he bnk.193 tons oyer the shipments of zinc ore made froui the dis-Theagge>gte f ntesau~ bil'sbeaingthe trict dwring the same period of 1913 when the tonnage wassinaures oridrement of any one person, Company, 903. During the year to date 10,237 tons of zinc ore havefir orcorortio reisouned orany one batik shallaH been sent ont froni Sloean district. Mines shippingduringno tume exceed ten per cent. ofthe uaiuupaired capital and the past montE were Ranblr-Cariboo, 173 tons; Standard,
th dicon ofbil of exchag drawn i gJodfaith 

____ ~ es
agis culye iut atlues.i VANCOUJVER GOVERNMENT WHARF.eai teserve board to etermine or define for tEe severai Nearly two million feet of lumber for the Dominionfederal ~ ~ exhnebns()nts rafts and bills of ex- oe n dock o be estabise on he outhshoreof

bc ivied ntotwoclsse: Frst thsepostiv liitaio s se roc and co rete waIis aron the outer e4ge of the
be ccetedfo reiscunt ad, ecodthose limitations timber is being deiee rom the adjoining mlspecficllystaing hatpapr sall c eclued.Four huge 'derricks have been erected on the shore endIf e bginwih te ltte w fid te lear provision of the dock and two have been rge up on scows readyexcudngal nte, rats ndbilsofexhagewhlch are fo lcn h rb.Hg bxso odwl ecn

"iss ed o dra n fo thepur ose f ca ryin or radi '
9 n sr ce n e e rd wt en o cd c n rt n klb
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PVINCAL FRESTY RETRNS FOR SEPTEMBER
RETUN OF 9 TIMBER SCALED AND EPRTED DURING OCTOBER, 1914.

Sawlogs, Piles and Poles, alyTis
FOREST DISTRICT. No. of Feet ~ No. of hnl ot n odod

B. M. ~~Llueal Feet, e fCrs

Va co v r ................. -------------- ---- -29,262,332 125,945 8,430.55
Van ouv r, xpoted ............8,542,414 36,055 .........

Isl nd- - ------. ....- -------------- ..... ------- - ,0 0,2310,700 2,843.80

Cabok4360630,156 3649.82
N el o n ....... .......... -- -------- ------------------- ----- 1 882 0 50................ 20 .0

Veno ._ .... -- --- ------ ----- ------- - 259 ,6 4 2 ,663 283.38
Prin e R pert -- ---------- ------------ ----------- .......... .... 3,39 ,24 8,6 0 7 5.0

I, ll o t ......... ........... --------------------------10 00 .....__...... 8 .0-i
Souh or G or e ........ - -----2 048rr.............n005

H az lt n ...... .. ........................ .- ----- ----------- 1 1, 40 ,7 0 ........ ......
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Shipments to Trail 8melter-Work Being Done on the 702. Several small parcels of ore from mines in the di1strictSurf Inlet Mines on Priucess Royal Island i. Proceed- which were apparently trial shipments from pro)ertiesing Favorably-Company i~s Now Spending $15,000 which are being worked in a small way are notiveabîeand Contemplates an Expenditure o>f Nearly a Million. among the ore receipts. Mines shipping, with the toina.geMr. Ered M. Wells, mining engineer of Vancouver, has for the week and for the year to date, were:

b Rossland.recently returned from the Surf Inlet Mines at PrincessRoyal Island, and reports on the extensive development We erwork now being carried on by Tonapah-Belmont Gold Min- Le Roi No. 2, milled ..................._......_.« 325 14,405ing Company, of (Goldfield and Philadelphia, since the Centre Star ........ ..._......._ ................... 1,550 148,264L e R oi ...._ ....... ...... *........ ................ 3,536 75,313company acquired their option on the property in April of Le Roi, No. 2. ... .....---->....... ............. 3%6 17,143tihis year.
Work bas been carried on with a force of about fifty Cte ie ~ .. *8m en. A w ago ni road has been constructed into the m ine, a Total .........i........... ......._.......... ,0 5 ,0~power plant for developmeut bas been installed cQnsisting 5,7 2520of two fifty horse power boilers and a ten horse power Nelson.1compressor plant, with a coinplete set of buildings consist- Quen niilled ........ --...... .......... .. 350 15,750ing of bunk bouses, cook bouse and office and several Mother t<ode, milled ............ ... .... ..... 500 16,830o tta g e s , w itb a c a p a c ity fo r h a n d lin g s i xcty n e n . ..... .. *'«"-"s z ,o«"About July 1 the company commined operating power nmer1d ... ............ .... «-"«-- --- 32 1,152drils, since whc timie about one thousan:d feet of tunnel Other mines .... ... t............. ... ...... 5,708addri tigh been accomplished. Up to the time of the

To ap h epl tkigthiropin th~e property had been Total ....... .. ............devloedby the Suf$ltGl inipg Comnpany ownied .... ........97 5,3andcontroled y poietVnuvrbusiness mnen under Slocani and Ainsworth.te mngemient of Mr. Fred~ M. Wells. Several hundred Standard, xnilled ............._.........500 40,500
feto tnesan rscuswr dieresutin inpr Surprise ......«25 539in large and p r a e t or o y9yadpt f er five Ra be-aio ..... . ........... ... ........ 31 1,424hu dr d ee. he or n th bo t is a od q a t t ............ .......... .......3 285

tnin odradl treated by a simple cyanide process. Tt Enteryrise ................................. 20 20Is oneratvey stmaedthat over t o hndred tho s d Eveng .... .................. ..... .i. ....

be peed y unelstoa gea dpth Te Tnaah Total ........ . ...... . 59 164,890

hu drd oo lve. hs un elisno ap rt of the work Ote ie ........ ........ .....- 30thti o npoges n a p oteeettim e

adv ncd bo t s ve h nd ed fee . t he sam t me T ta ............ ................ ......... 2 8



Phone Seymour 9086

Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities
Corporation, Ltd. ýýRF- 511vct

CENERAL FINANCIAL AGENCY kb
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Funds always avallable for Firat Mortgage Loans on
Improved Properties, at current rates of lntereot. 0

ESTATES MANAGED--RENTAL AGENTS.
com

Our Rental I)epartment la equipped to handle all
classes of properties from modern office buildings and
apartments to small reBidences. We not only collect
rents, but also keep the propertles lu good repair, and see
that Insurance, Taxes, etc., are pald. First Mortgages Real Estate

TRUSTEE AND EXECUTOR.

Our experlence of over a quarter of a century ln this Rents Collected Estates M
class of business is sufficient to guarantee to parties ap-
pointing this Corporation thelr Executor that the estate
will be handled judicloualy and the best results secured
for the bencficiarles. 

Fire Insurance

Generai Agents ln British Columbia for Safety Deposit Boxes
THE YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

OF YORK, ENGLAND. Four Per Cent. on Deposits and General
Aloo Agents for

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK. Trust Business

Elvery description of Insurance written ln these re-
liable Board CompanieB. Rates furnished on application. D ow Fraser T rust C o.

R. KERR HO-ULGATE,
Manager, Notary Public

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, B. C. 122 Hastings St. W. Vancouver, B.C.

H. C. ARROYD, J. S. GALL,

Notary Publie. Notary Public.

N d-iural Resources Securfty Company, Ltdi
PAID UP CAPITAL 1260,000.00

Ilit4a:rbo, Akrjavb %bail
(£"Ito#rb

JOINT OWNERS AND 80LE AGENTS FORT GEORGE

AND HUBERT TOWNSITES Estàte, Financial and
.............Insurance Agents

Members Vancouver Stock Exchange

Owners of and Dealers in Town and City Propertiee, Town-

sites, Subdivisions, Farm Lauda, Wholessle and

Retail Coal Ueunres, Timber LimIto, Mtith 
....... .....

Columbia and Peace River

We spectalize In conservative FIret Mortgage Investmentà

on improved Vancouver City property bearIng

7 to Sclo Interest

FIFTH PLOOR, YORKSHIRE RLDO, 325- Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C.
vÀkwcouvE% M. C.

Cable Addr«06 '*Mkroyt"


